
Have you recently visited the parks and missed out on purchasing that one item 
you can't live without? Looking for that just launched, must-have exclusive or 
limited-edition item? or perhaps you just need some magical goodies in your 

life, but you don't live close by. If so, allow us to help you!

Upon request, we now provide merchandise pick-ups. 

Email us here to place an order today!

A Disney Personal 
Shopper is someone who 

lives near the Disney 
Parks and can pick up 

products and ship them to 
you. No matter how small 
or unique the Disney item 

may be, we at Magical 
Shipment will do our best 

to get it for you.
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Here is how our Disney Personal Shopping Service works:

- We get your order request via EMAIL.

- Then, one of the members of our Magical Shipment team will reach 

out to you to get specifics on what you are looking for.

- You will receive a PAYPAL invoice once we've acquired the 

requested items (this will include the overall shipping cost and 

additional fees as outlined in our magical price breakdown).

- After the payment has cleared, we will then ship all your products via 

the selected shipping service (USPS, FEDEX, UPS, etc.)

- Please read till the bottom of this page for more information in 

regards to our service.

We can shop at the following locations for you:

▪ WALT DISNEY WORLD PARKS

▪ MAGIC KINGDOM

▪ HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS

▪ EPCOT

▪ ANIMAL KINGDOM

▪ WALT DISNEY WORLD RESORTS

▪ DISNEY SPRINGS
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Magical Shipment's Pricing

Walt Disney World Personal Shopping Price Breakdown:

* Retail price of the item (per item)

+ 15% shopping fee OR $7 minimum fee

+ 7% FL Tax

+ Cost of shipping based on weight & location

= 100% Happiness!

Please note that every day, we come across hundreds of magical Disney 
Park products, and we don't always have the retail price available for 

every item. We do not do runs for price checks, therefore before 
contacting us, we advise you to do your best to find out the retail cost of 

an item you're interested in.



ONLY PLACE AN ORDER IF YOU ARE ABLE TO PAY WHEN 
WE RECEIVE THE ITEMS.

BEFORE PLACING AN ORDER, PLEASE ASK ALL 
QUESTIONS RELATING TO PRICES.

• Once we locate and retrieve your item(s), invoices will be issued 
via PAYPAL.

• All service fees and delivery charges will be included in the 
invoice.

• You have 24 hours to pay the invoice in full. Your preferred means 
of communication will be used to keep you informed about the 
progress of your order, including when we have your item in our 
hands and when we email you the invoice.

• If the invoice is not paid within 24 hours, your order will be 
cancelled and the items will be returned.

• Paypal is used to send all invoices. Please let us know if you do 
not have a Paypal account, and we will try our best to work with 
you.

• Once your invoice has been paid, we make every effort to ship 
your order within 1-3 business days to the designated shipping 
service. Please let us know if you ever (through the year) require 
"rush delivery" and we'll work with you to arrange expedited 
shipment for a cost.



** Please email us as soon as possible if you need to cancel, add-on, or 
change an order.

The Magical Shipment Team shops based on orders and what is 
available at the given places. We do not keep in-stock items only on the 
basis of requests.

To see our inventory of in-stock and ready-to-ship items, please refer to 
our site.

The Magical Shipment Team also shops in the order in which requests 
are made and according to what we can find. Please be aware that items 
might appear one second and disappear the next. Items may occasionally 
be restocked, but occasionally they may never do so. Additionally, 
certain items are subject to daily and overall limits.

It's possible that the Magical Shipment Team will need to get in touch 
with you to make sure you're getting the item(s) you want. In some 
cases, we may ask you to provide us photos of the item(s), or we may 
send you photos of the item(s) by text or email. As a result, please 
double-check that you entered your email address and phone number 
correctly.

If you're ready, email us here to place an order today!

With over 3,000+ positive review across all our selling platforms, we consider 
ourselves skilled experts in the art of great packaging and quick drop offs to the 

selected shipping service! However, don't just take our word for it, read what our 
"magical shoppers" have to say about our company below!
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